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iATED COMMERCE 
RAIDS MAY CEASE

L oMATIC q u a r t e r s  f r ie n d . 
fyTO GERMANY THINK KAISER 
"  will come “HALF WAV."

I'ligiTIIATION IS C ER TA IN "
^d Abandonment of Submarino At 
1^ 1 , Probable In Ordar to Opan 

New Negotiations.

Waabliiffton.—Without word from 
Sbaasador C.-rard as to th« attUud« 

the (lenuaii aovernment toward 
recent .\merlcan note, official 

»aibmitton attachiMl much aiKniil- 
3'. to the intiuiations In diplomatic 

rna.teri h.-re friendly to Germany 
Itu: the latter country In Its reply 

offer to suspend attacks with- 
: varniuK on merchant shipa while 

I'nlted States renewed Us lu- 
JdcfSiii proposaln for the unrestricted 
Iptiiaie of foodstufis to ciyilians lo 

lerxiny.
It was pointed out by well-informed 

ICuroiieau diplomats that an offer of 
liibitritlon or settlement by diplom 
|sc; of the questions at Issu« would 
laoa; certainly be made by Germany 
Iwltb tn acreement to abandon sub- 
lunne warfare while the dlscuiaioD 
1 wu In procréas.

Officials Retieant.
OEtcials have b).«n reticent about 

IdlKuannc the Idea of arbitration or 
I Ibf propiaal with reference to food- 
jituCi. but it was Indicated that the 
Istiullon bad progressed to the point 
] where the I'nlted States would nut 

Uk«ly be satisfied with any condlUonut 
icga.-'ence in the American position 
Tl« latter. It was pointed out, is 
kii«d on legality and humanity and 
ao stipulation could be considered 
which presumed any recession by the 
I'nlted iSta'es from her rights under 

I internat.anal law. It was Intimated, 
bowerer, that If Germany accepted 
th« Anirriran point of view, tbe nat- 
nn, ttndenry of the United States of 
Iti own loltiatlwe woud be strongly 
U preaa lu cootenUon on the right 
to nbtp foodstuffs to Germany, a mat- 
kr iUll under diplomatic dlacusslon.

Wbsther Gre«t Britain would con 
sent to disarm all her merchant res 
sail carrying contrabMid la A matter 
i '

Confidence In Outcome,
Vbit It regarded as one of the 

hopeful ilgnt In the general situation 
k tbs confidence reflected In official 
sad diplomatic quarters that Ger- 
aiiy will meet the United Statea at 
but half way and cartalaly will 
•upend fur the time being her aub- 
autns attacks without warning dur- 
Ilf lbs diplomatic correapondenca.

ITALY IS EXPECTED 
TO ACT THIS WEEK

BELIEVED SHE WILL SPEEDILY 
JOIN IN CONFLICT ON SIDE 

OF THE ALLIES.

BRITISH TAKE OFFENSIVE
Fierce Fighting Continues to North 

and South of Arras, but There is 
Little Change in East.

London.—The king of Italy Ims rc i 
fused to accept the resig„a,iou of' 
nlgnor ,'talandra and t'le premier and 
his whole war cabinet retain office 
This, It Is confidently believed here, 
foreshadow, the almost immediate e i 
trance of Italy into the circle of hd 
llgerents on the side of the ai.ies 

-■tctlon, however, may be delayed! 
I until the meeting of the (hamber of 

deputies on Thursday, when the pre
mier will announce hts policy and 
will re<-eive the support of a majority 
of the deputies.

Should the expected action of Italv 
materialize, the allies will lie In a 
better position than ever to launch 
their big offensive movenieni against 
Austria and tJermany. which is being 
preceded on the western front by a 
series of attacks furnishing a fore 
taste of what is to come

British on Offensive.
Hardly had the G en, in offensive 

movements on the British line* around 
Ypres exhausted themselies ami the 
French offensive to the north of .\r 
raa shown signs of coming to an end 
than the British became the aggre.

: sons to the north of Labasseo and the 
French and Belgian troops commenced 
their attempt to throw the Germans 
back from the Vser canal.

These attacks, according to the 
French official account, which, how
ever. does not agree with that from 
Berlin. Were successful and again 

I compelled the Germans to counter 
attack—the most costly of ail opera
tions in siege warfare.

MANUEL EARNSHAW
Mr. Earnthaw, Philippine delegate 

to the United States, has been In 
Washington for tome time In the In
terest of the movement to make the 
islands independent.

CONSIDER COMPULSORY SERVICE

BrHain't Demand for Soldiers Likely 
to be Greater Than Supply.

liOndon.—Viscount Haldane. lord 
high chancellor in tbe house of lords 
has intimated that the government 
was considering the necessity of de 
parting from the voluntary system of

three k il l e d  in 'URBAN WRECK

Mra Vinson Davis and Ben and J .  O.
Landry Victims of Aocldsnt.

Dallu, Texas.—Mrs. Vinson Dtvit 
ltd her S-year-old son, Harlln, of Van 
Aiityne, were Instantly killed In a 
folUilon between an Interurban ex- 
iresi rar and an automobile at Dal- 
•ortb Saturday afternoon.

Tke automobile was driven by J . O. 
I-Mdry, owner of a hotel at Mineral 
^«lU. Mr. I,anry also sustained la- 
lii-*les from which be died Sunday.

The party was enroute from Min
eral Wells to Dallas. Mrs. Davis and 
her son, who had been guests at tbe 
landry house during a visit to Mln- 
eral Wells the past week, were mak- 
*0« the trip to Dallas with Mr. Lan- 
bry on their return home to Van Al- 
kiyne.

The automobile engine want dead 
l'**i ss the car was crossing the in- 
terurban track and the express car 
*ai too near to be stopped.

i military enlistment and resorting to 
{ universal lervlce throughout the king 
; dom.
{ For the present, he said, the hands 
* of the war office were full with the 

men they possessed, but It might be 
necessary to reconsider the situation 
In the light of the tremendous nereii- 
sities with which the nation was con 
fronted.

This appears to confirm the Idea 
prevalent here that, while recruiting 
has been satisfactory, the very heavy 
fighting which has been taking place 
In Flanders, where the Germans have 
for almost a week been attacking 
with the greatest violence the Brit
ish line, shows that many more men 
will be required If victory Is to be 
attained.

Lotsss Heavy in OardansMes.
-According to a Havas dls- 

Hicb from Atheits, advlcea have been 
from Mytllene to the effect 

furious lighting continues In the 
^rtanelies and that the Turkish 
«ffets hsvt been extremely heavy. 
Mells from the allied fleet are blow- 
!®* »hole trenches fllled with Tur- 

h »oldleri. I'rleoners admit that 
• Turks lack mnnltions of various kinds

■lack Sea Fleet Active, 
^ d o n —The Russian nnvni at- 
* *' '̂'* a“notincea that on May 16

• Russian Black saa fleet destroyed
steamers coal-laden, two tuge 

MU to sailing ships. He adds that 
’**"‘* * *  *“ ^he bom-

MMtnent of Kefhen. Bregll and Kill- 
'>•11 on he Black sea.

Berman Tannerlse Deatreyed. 
Gvaeva.—Information has been re- 
»ed here that aviators of the allies 
*• inflicted heavy damages amount 

to more than $2.600.000 to tbe Un 
. ** *t Straasburg. which are work-

• OB material for the Uermaa army.

Ooeban Badly Damaged, 
eirograd.—The following la an of- 

‘•I •tsiement: "The Ooeben, which 
■v^ ***** shelle at the Russian fleet 
*tiK ** * * *  bombarding the Boeponie 

, 011» scoring a single hit, was her- 
obliged to return to the Golden 

orn wit), ,  gtopped
0 Hllh collision mats. A portion of 
"■ main deck was tom sway and a 
oinel was damaged. A number of 

■Iĥ  were killed or wounded."
* »arshlp referred to was formerly

* German cruiser Ooeben.

RUSSIANS AGAIN ON DEFENSIVE.

Austrians Driven Back Ovsr a Front 
of 40 Miles. Muscovites Claim.

London—Another big battle has 
been added to those taking place In 
Flanders and Western Galicia, the 
Russians having taken the offensive 
In Eastern Galicia. Bukowina and 
along the Dniester river.

According lo the Russian report the 
Muscovites have driven the Austrians 
back along a front of over 40 miles, 
capturing many prisoners and making 
a great haul of booty. The Russians 
also are said to have taken energetic 
action against the Germans who raid
ed their Baltic provinces and to hsvr 
recaptured the town of Shavll, while 
In Central Poland they are on the 
offensive along the Bzura river.

At the Dardansllss.
Heavy fighting also Is reported 

from tbe Oalllpoll peninsula and the 
Dardanellsa, where the Anglo-French 
troops on Friday last had advanced 
to the vicinity of Krlthla. some flve 
miles from the point where they land 
ed and from the entrance to the 
■tralta. Since then the fleet hat re
commended a heavy bombardment of 
the forts In the narrows, an Indication 
It Is believed here, that the troop* 
have got In auch good positlona that 
they no longer require the support 
of the ships’ Are.

The greatest Interest, however, cen 
ters In the great battles which are be
ing fought from the Belgian coast to 
Arras In Northern France and the 
battle In Western Osllcla. where the 
Russians are still falling back before 
tbe onslaught of the Germanic allies

O srm sn y  W ithdraw s W arn ing.
Washington.—The German embaaiy 

has notifled newspapers In all of the 
larger cltlea of the United States to 
discontinue the publication of Its ad
vertisements warning Americans 
against transatlantic travel on bel
ligerent ships. No reason for dlscou- 
tlnulng the advertUement 1» given, 
hut It waa stated at the embassy that 
tie  warning was considered sufficient

FRENCH ARE FDRCiNG 
BACK GERMAN LINES

BLOCKHOUSE AT NOTRE DAME 
DE LORETTE TAKEN AFTER 

SEVERAL MONTHS’ EFFORT.

I’-iris.—The following official com 
municatlon was issued by the French 
war office Tuesday night:

"To the north of Dixmude. the Bel
gian troops who have succeeded in 
throwing up a bridge head on the 
right bank of the Yser, were subject
ed to violent attacks by three German 
battalions. The Belgians repulsed 
these, inflicting on the enemy heavy 
losses and taking about 50 prisoners

"Another Belgian division has gain 
ed ground to the south of Dixmude.

"To the east of Ypres the British 
troops have been attacked again with 
the aid of asphyxiating gasea. They 
allowed tbe fumes to pass over, un 
der the protection of aiasks recently 
put Into use, and by rifle aad machine 
gun Are they annihilated at tbe very 
point of their guns the German col
umns which had advanced in close 
formation.

• Our success to the north of Arm* 
was sensibly enlarged. During the 
course of the flghting, in an engage- 
nient of extreme violence In front of 
IxKis. we captured after a desperate 
struggle and despite an Intense can
nonade, an unimportant work and an 
entire system of trenches constructed 
along the road from Ix>os to Vermel- 
les.

Blockhouse Surrendere.
"Farther to the south we captured 

by assault tbe big blockhouse and 
the chapel of Notre Dame de Lor- 
ette. This position had been defend
ed ardently for months by the Ger
mans, who had turned It Into a ver 
liable fortress.

"We have, without pause, pursued 
our success In pressing the enemy 
energetically between the chapel of 
•Notre Dame de Ixirette and Albaln- 
St. Nazlre. All the German trenches 
to the south of the chapel have fall
en successively Into our hands and tn 
them we found several hundred dead 
bodies.

"We have also taken tb« offenaive 
and gained ground In the direction of 
tbe sugar refinery at Souctaei. At 
Carency the Investment of the Ger
man position baa been drawn tighter 
by us. We have occupied several 
blocks of houses la the eastern part 
of the village and made fifty prison 
era, of whom one was an officer, and 
we have progressed toward the wood 
to the east of the village. The com
munication of Carency and Ablaln-Sur- 
Souebet are becoming more and more 
difficult for the enemy.

ALMOST UNANIMOUS 
INDÜRSEMENI GIVEN

PRESIDENT WILSON IS GRATEFUL 
FOR EXPRESSIONS OF APPROV

AL WIRED To CAPITOL.

SPECULATION AS TO RESULT
Friend* of Ambasstdor Bern*torff Ir*

dicate That Tone of Note la 
Pleasing to Him.

ashiiigion.—The note sent to Ger
many Thursday by the United -Statea 
Bovernment as a eeqiiel to the l.usi- 
tania disaster was delayed in trans
mission because of eoiigested cables 
and probably was not presented by 
Ainbusaadur Gerard to the miiiisier of 
foreign affairs lu Berlin until Satur
day.

The reason for the delay was not 
stated, but state department mes
sages have frequently been held up 
In their circuitous routes because they 
are In code and require careful send
ing to assure acrurai y of the cipher 
groups. The note bad been sent over 
the French cable from New York to 
Havre and thence by telegraph 
through France and thence to tbe 
American embassy at Home.

Official Washington talked of little 
else than the note. The practically 
unanimous approval given It In the 
editorial comment of the .American 
press, the statements of governors, 
senators and members of the house 
wa.s r< ;uioic“d by an Incessant stream 
ot messages fo m  persons of every 
bolitical party and from a variety of 
org-iiiiz.’ lions ano assoi latlons, Fres- 
Ideni Wilson told his callers he was 
deeply grateful and appreciated the 
patriotic support that was being given 
him on every side.

The president appeared somewhat 
relieved of the strain of the last 
week. This was due to the fact that 
there probably would be no further 
development in the situation until 
somi* information came from .Ambassa
dor Gerard .as to how the officials of 
the German government Informally 
regarded the lone and requests of the 
note. Friday night, the president 
went away on his yacht, the Mayflow
er. wltfc members of his family for a 
quiet trip to Nev York, where hs 
will review the AUentlc fleet.

German Embaevy Silent.
In diplomatic quarters there waa 

wide discuBsiou of tbe note to Ger
many. Among representatives of the 
allied powers the document was ap
proved, as well as by neutral envoys, 
many of whom obtained copies from 
tbe state department. The German 
embassy, tbs one place where It was 
natural to look for aome Inkling oi 
Intlmatloa of what Germanys position 
would be, remained silent.

Count Bernstorff, the Germen am 
bassador. In fact called on Secretary 
Bryan with tbe -xpress purpose of 
warning him thaï none of the pub
lished stories were true which pur
ported to give anonymous views of 
the embassy staff to tbe effect that 
Germany would refuse to meet the 
America nsuggestioa.

He asked the co-operation of the 
state department to prevent the 
spread of this olsinfonnatloQ and 
Mr. Brvan made Immediate aunounce- 
gnent of the request.

GOD’S HOLY SPIRIT
His Presence in the Heart Ex* 

plains Saints of History and 
Heroes of Humanity. .

CLINCHED IN HIS MEMORY

Women Street Cer Conduetore.
Newcastle. Eng.—The boom In re 

cniltlng having made further Inroads 
on the municipal staffs a number of 
women took the places of street cat 
conductors who hare enlisted. At 
Gates Head women hare been put to 
work aa scavengers. This, however, 
ie an experiment.

More War Supply Ordsri.
New York.—Buying of war material 

in the United Stales for export to the 
allies has been returned on a liberal 
scale. The statement was made that 
a contract for delivery of S.OOO.OtKI 
shells to England FTance and Russia 
had been signed. It may be that/thle 
contract represents a grouping to 
gether of a number of thoee recently 
reported, but in financial circles the 
belief was expressed that It repre 
sented largely a receipt of now am 
munitten orders (roa abroad.

BRITISH BATTLESHIP IS SUNK

Goliath Torpedoed in Oardanellee and
About Five Hundred Lives Lott.

Igindon.—Tbe Drltish battleship 
Goliath has been torpedoed in tbe 
Dardanelles. Twenty officers and 1$C 
men of the crew were saved. While 
no definite Information apparently 
has been received aa to the number ui 
Uvea lost, .Mr. Churchill laid he fear 
ed It would reach 500.

Mr. Churchill a.to announced that 
the Britieh submarine ÎM4 had pene 
trated through the Dardanelles and 
Into the 8«a of Marmora, sinking two 
Turkish gunboats and a Turkish 
transport.

The Goliath was one of the older 
British battleships of the pre-dread 
nought type. She was built in 18tfH 
Her complement «'as 750 men. She 
was 400 feet long on the water line 
and 74 feet beam Her displacement 
was 1!,P60 tons

 ̂ . . . who subdued
kingdoms, wrought righteousness, | 
obtained promises, stopped the | 
mouths of lions, quenched the power | 
of fire, . . . from weaknees were |
made strong, waxed mighty In war, ! 
turned to flight the armies of the ' 
aliens . were stoned, sawn
asunder, tempted, slain with the 
sword . being destitute, afflict
ed. Ill-treated . . . .’’—Hebrews 11; 
33-37. i

It is a marvelous story that his
tory has to tell us of the sufferings 
men have endured, the perils they I 
have faced and the deaths they have ; 
died for tbe sake of tbe causes they i 
have loved. No road has been too | 
bard for those who have had some I 
goal to seek, no agony too sharp for | 
those who have had some victory to | 
win. no death too bitter for those 
who have had some God to serve. 
Nothing, apparently, that the inge
nuity of the human mind has been 
able to devise has been strong 
enough to overcome the valor of 
patient hearts nor terrible enough 
to daunt their courage and determin
ation. If a word had to be spoken It 
was spoken. If a deed bad to be done 
It was done. If a blow had to be j 
struck It was struck, regardless of | 
peril or of cost. Poverty, exile, Im- i 
prisonment. bodily pain, loss of ; 
friends and family, life Itself—all i 
have been offered as willing sacrifices 1 
upon the altar of human need when- I 
ever In dark hours and wherever In | 
waste places that altar has been . 
reared. |

Nor Is It only among the accepted 
martyrs and saints of history that ' 
the heroes of humanity are to be j 
found. On the contrary. In the hum- | 
blest walks of life—In homes dark- ! 
ened by flaming tire, In the hard . 
ways of dally toll, in the grim hours 
of personal tragedy, amid tbe thou
sand and one circumstances of exist
ence which test humanity to tbe 
breaking point—do we find men 
"crowned with glory and honor" 
Never has there beer, lack of cour
age. patience and devotion. Never 
have martyrs failed nor heroes been 
wanting. Saints walk In every streeL 
apostles dwell In every home.

Materialist at a Lots.
What thla all means is hard to put 

Into words. The author of Hebrews 
explains It all "by faith.” Other 
seers speak of courage, love, con
secration. But these terms them
selves demand explanation, do they 
net? And where Is such explana
tion ultimately to be found save in 
the presence within the hearts of 
men of a holy spirit, which comet 
from God? The materialist cuts a 
poor figure with the sublime heroisms 
of human life and It asked to fit 
them Into his philosophy. His ma
terialism may serve to explain the 
sands of the sea, the trees of the 
plain, the birds of the air. the beasts 
of the field. But when it comes to 
man It falls to meet the facts. For 
In the human realm, however It may 
be In other realms, we meet 
things spiritual, and are borne. In 
spite of ourselves, perhaps, to the 
high places of religion. We know 
that the divine stilrlt Is present In 
the world, for we see It at work by 
the bed of Illness, on the field of bat
tle, In storm and flood, in the prison, 
at the stake and on the crossl We 
know that men are Immortal, for we 
see them dally attaining unto the 
measure of the stature of eternal 
life! We know that God lives, for 
we meet him everywhere.

It is In regenerated man—tn the 
life he lives for—that we have the 
"evidence of things hoped for. and 
the assurance of things not seen " 
He is the witness of the love of God. 
Ho Is the prophecy of Immortal life. 
He Is the presence of that "spirit 
overbrooding all,” which "eternal 
love remains.”

Small Chance of Charles Abner For-  ̂
getting the Day That Meant 

Everything to Him.

Some time since Charles Abner ! 
courted and married the beautiful El- ! 
len Estelle. One evening several ' 
months later they were seated la their | 
cozy little den. Ellen Estelle readlrig : 
a popular novel and Charles Abner . 
looking over the sporting page. |

"Charley, dear,” Anally remarked | 
the little wife, do you recall the time , 
you proposed to m e'"

"Why. yes." rather Indifferently an- I 
swered Charles Abner, '1 think I re- 1 
member It '

"Of course, you do " returned Ellen 
Estelle. "It was In an automobile. I 
shall never forget the lovely worda 
you spoke, and the noble sacrifice* ! 
you promised to make. It must h a v e  
cost you something to say those 
things."

"It did. Ellen Estelle." responded 
Charles Abner, with a reflective sigh. 
"It cost me about two weeks' salary 
to hire the automobile"— Philadelphia 
Telegraph

T o  Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

Hqm U m htn i^

HANFORD'S
Balsam ofMyrrfi
For Cuts, Bums,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lkame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and a ll Eztenud
Made Since 1848.

Pric« 25cg 50c and $1.00

All Dealers

X
B a c k , ^ ^  
W o u n d ^ ^ ^ 5  
d  Iiiju lies. ^

JUST ONE BOND’S
PILL AT BED TIME

will relieve that disagreeable Head
ache. Sour Stomach. Dizziness. Coat
ed Tongue, due to an inactive Liver 
Don't take Calomel. Bond's Pills are 
far better, and they will remove the 
cause. You wake up well. 25c. All 
druggists —Adv.

Youngest Iron Cross Winner.
The yourig>*tt "knight" to be decor

ated with the Iron Cross in Germany 
Is Alfonso Koberle, who is only thir- 
t«-en and one-half years of age and 
who, for that reason, will have to wait 
two and ontehalf years before the 
decoration will be actually pinned on 
him, says the Boston Post.

Kaberle is the son of a laborer 
Owing to hla iKJwerful build he was 
readily accepted among the volunteer 
bicycle men. His ability and his abil
ity to adjust himself to bis environ
ment specially fitted him for patrol 
duty, and he developed special skill 
In the discovery and observation of 
hostile positions.

W IN TER SM ITH ’S 
C H I L L  T O N IC

not only th* old reliabie remedy
FOR M ALARIA  irli
te n e ra ls t re n t th e n in g to n ic a D d a p o e t la e r .  
For children  * s  w e ll a s  ad u lts . Sold tor 5 0  
y e a rs .  &Oc a n d  S I b ottle * at drug stored.

A Quibble.
John B. Stanchfield. tbe lawyer, waa 

, discussing In an Interview in New 
! Y'ork the case of his client, Harry 
; Thaw

"But objections like that." said Mr. 
■Stanchfield. ai*- mere quibbles. They 
have no real bearing on tbe case. Like 
the farmer s wife, they only confuse 

j and embroil matters.I ".A sickly farmer said to his husky 
I wife one spring morning;

" ‘I see by the papers that a woman 
down Paint Hock way goes out every 
morning and hoes with her husband.’ 

"'Well, what of It?' the wife an
swered 'She could do it easily enough 
if he's as thin as you are. 1 ve often 

, thought of using you to peel potatoee 
with ' "

He Knew.
"Lucky at cards, unlucky at love, 

you know."
"You bet I know. I first met my 

wife at a progressive euchre where 
1 won the first prize ’’

Only a bachelor knows that it's the 
easiest thing in the world to manage 
a wife.

A Minority Report.
I A small, meek country negro, who 

had always lived on one place near 
 ̂ Frankfort, Ky., married a big, doml- 
I neerlng woman, and very soon after- 
i ward moved Into town, where the 
j  keeper of the local bar met him on 
* tbe «tree*.

When we attempt to climb It teems 
that some ladders of fame are longer 
than others.

Some of these blessings tn disguise 
never seem to take the mask off.

Companionship of the pessimist will 
never improve one's digestion.

YaquI Indian* Kill Thra* Amarleans.
Nogales. Sonora. Mexico.—Y'aqul In 

dIant attacking a colony of 66 Amer
icans, including »omen and children 
near Esperanza, south of Guaymas. 
have killed three and wounded sever
al others, according to Information 
received by Frederick SImpIch, Amer 
lean consul here Jose .Maytorena 
governor of Sonora, has ordered a 
detachment of 600 troops to entrain 
at Guaymas and proceed to the aid 
of the Americans.

Big Gas W all OHIIad In.
Shreveport, I,a.—The Mlssourl-

Kansas Oil company, composed of 
lumbermen, including T. G. Roberts 
and E. C. Bartlett of Shreveport, has 
drilled In a lO.Oti'MHMl-cublc-foot gas 
well, a test, on the Anderson place 
section 14, township 17. range It 
about one mile south of here, on the 
.Mansfleld-Shre\et>ort road, at a depth 
of 2.46U feet, and It planning to bore 
deeper for oil. This opens up new 
terrifery, being a mile from a gas 
producing district In Sbrevoport

Appeal to MItalonaHas 
Government offlclaU In Madura. 

South India, have approached repre
sentatives of the American board with 
the proposition that they take charge 
of a criminal settlement to be made 
up of the robber caste of Kellair»—a 
strong, manly people, though lawless 
and notorious robber* There are 
nearly 200,000 of these Kellar* scat
tered through the Madura district. 
The American board misilonaries 
have been eo euccessful among some 
■mall villagea of the caste that the 
government desires to place the 
whole responsibility for them In the 
hands of the mission. The author
ities offer to set aside a large tract 
of land, which would be used In 
teaching the people improved agri
cultural methods and give a place for 
schools and for Improved homes. The 
Indian government will put up the 
necessary buildings and pay all ex
penses except the salary of the mi» 
■lonary In charge

A  Messag'e

Gathered Riches.
It seem* as If Ood gathered Into 

his storehouse, ft*, m each of our lives, 
fruit In which he deltghte And the 
dally cross-bearings and self-denials, 
tbe bright word spoken when brad and 
heart are weary, the meek endurance 
of misunderstanding, the steady going 
on Is one unbroken round, with a pa- 
•lent cheerfulness that knows nothing 
t f  ''moods,”—all these are garnered 
there, and add to our riches towards 
him.—H. BowmaiL

For You—

Post Toasties
f o r  B r e a k f a s t

These tender, toasted sweetmeats 
of white Indian Com come to you 
“oven-fresh" in tight-sealed, wax- 
wrapped packages—

R e a d y  t o  S e r v e

There’s a delicate flavour and 
dainty crispness to Post Toasties 
that make them the

S u p e r i o r  C o r n  F l a k e s

Just pour from the package and 
serv e with cream, good milk, o r  
fruit — delicious!

r. 't  ■
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a n K d i t o r  a iic t  P r o p r i e t o r .

•ill o 4  I>r*al Nov. 111. isdï, kt tne Sterlii r

be
iX |M>«t<l(tl< » U* .»<-»11(1 l-lb.B lUKttrr.

Cbti*
i v e : nSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERklNC

A r CITY. TEXAS.

n c t i Bairsiiiiit-ririer« t»niiur m .»t thi-ir p»

led L V»r ..ti iiuir will cenfi-r u fuvor by i*

A t

«mue to n«.

♦

«

«

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!
«

Trade with Hargrave

«

«

NOTICE TO BORROWERS:-! f  *“'*‘**
have niinl«* urruurfeiiient» whereby j A
I have plenty of numey to loan at *’*'*•'<•*»
8 'i on 10 years time with the itriv- 
ilejie of |tuyin{! one-lifth each year 
Thelanier the loan the more eatier- 

I ly soutiht. Write or phone me for 
' partu'ulars. A R

Sterlinji City. Texas

C l ia s .  i^. 0

riiysc a'un ISur-r
ovier)

on
Over Butler Prtig Tomiza,

SrtRUvc Cm. Texas ^
Ofliee and Resident e Pl,„n, y

NOTICE
•'¿b eiSaSt-’b »tí» «iSdS da «ü

•A III.in v\ ho has the theory and 
Ti.i pr.iciii-e tif religion in iiis mal. 
up of lift » wiirk. t»ill fimi little emn 
ti rt for his i iinM'iem e when he 
quits lii..' world A man must rmt 
tiiiN telietc. but he mii>t do thing-. 
1. he w .ald please IhkI

♦ M O V E

The big oil drill nt rtliwest ..f !'.-.r'’ - 
l id started un ils journey to ti:e s il 
pool last Friday The inat hinery 
started with appropriate ceremony- 
111 the presence of a crowd of eii- 
Ihu'iastic J.)eople Right there is 
wtirre 'hey vsill "strike ile"

«

Or Liose Money

A hea»> '¡QifASïürm M\  at appK- 
ti ll. \Vh . lust M..udti> ni^ht It 
seerii> that iht̂ y lia\r tt‘n riîoiithî* 
VMiiier and iiHtnths roIJ weath
er ill After all. r;>m he-
Uiinl where the -new rare!) fîie« 

iiul a bud place in vWiù li to live

#
#
♦

♦

♦
♦

It’s up to TOU

«

«

«

«
«

«

The editor of the News-Recor.l , .j .  p. . -
has kindly promised to help us fur-1 i  J ' ^  l i  in v a r s
nishour new rhiirdi. Won’t you ^ P l i f e J c t e n  1
help us in the jfrxsl work hy liainl- ^  ‘ '̂ SöCtt ^
us your suK-icription. new or n new- {]  ̂ ‘’’'•‘•f fnt rs'is’s rFi-umn j
a l. N t i h  c o n n i  t h e  s . t m e -  ’ lO i l  s u l ) -  {  R t s m t N T t  T l u p h o n c  N g  %  *

s. rijiiiou.s by M.iy I-*! is our -1 ifon.
Christ i.in Aid Sm ieiy

{  Sri.KUNU
ItaC-WríSeÍj Jirfi.ayjPc

Cirv. Ttx«

«
«

«
«

J. W.  H A R G R A V E
T t i e  n^dlEixi B e l i i n d .  T t i e  S y s t e m

«

«
«
«

«

«

x o r u ’K
V.’e will not fell Gasoline. Tut^es 

Batteries, or any other siii)(>lies. on 
ereiiit in the hiture It will ta'*e 
cash to get any of these supplies.' 
This upplies to all alike.

BUOW S &. Pl.AITC '

Dr. V 7 . S. Z v 5rs ti  •

PHYSICIAN ANDM’Pf.LON* 
o rr:r t  i.xts ni t; l,- r e  r«  ̂ |

SibFi iNi, Cm . I t-xw

Wanted:— 100 new or renewal ¿  t r a i : 3 s  t
sul scnptions to the .N’ews-Rei-ord by J ^  «I • H ■H ♦•********1'***-S.».i
May 1st. Help us get them, won t . r - - - - . -  —

I you''—Christian Aid Society. j
---------------------------------------— --------- y

«

The editor of the .News-Record 
fiegs to ui knowleiige the honor cen- 
f< rred on him. on the l.'.th. iiist. by 
t.overiior Jam es E h'ergiison in ap- 
f ointiiig him a delegate to the In- 
(“rtiational Pre^s Congress to lx- 
held at San Ftancisoo. July 5th to 
T'tfi. 1 he eoniinission eoine as a 
j'leas.iiit .-<i;rprise and we c’ertamly 
; j preiiate the distinction, for it is 
not only a compliment to the News- 
Record and its editor, tut a compli- 
ineiit to the people of this locality

".Motor Oil" is giiar inteed by the > 
Texas Company to l-e us good us I  ̂
.my oil made. (>0c per gallon at 11 
.lackson's Garage f

.S.\M1.\K'- inkP.KK̂ 
SliC''

SOI H ITS X 01 g I 1.A U  I . . <

tU-TU-OATL. I LLa M INl .Ç- o u t  
MOTTO. 4

AN 1NTEHESÜNG LETTER 
FROM FLY & COMPANY

POSTED

Pre-ident U ilson s note to Ger- 
iiiutiy. deriiaiidiiig ¡.ndemnitv and 
r>'[ .iraii'in. as f.-r as possible, to the 
I niteii States for the nuir.ler ..f 
Americans aboard tfie Liisitun:.!. 
1.;;.'! n.et with almost universal ap
proval The President has not on y 
c.'ked Germany to make go.si the 
lo.sses in a financial way. but has

A Communication that is of much 
Interest to Every Citizen who 
has the Welfare and Upbuild
ing-of Our Town at Heart.

HZZ.I. T S S  B .A T S
-------  Notice is hereby given tliat driv-

We hear a great deal of late about lug any stock across, working .stix'k 
the rats bei’otning a plague to the or oiiierwi.se iresjia.ssiiig upon any 
country. They not only destroy lands owned or (ontrollcd by me is 
farm products and poultry, but tliey hereby forbidden under pain of 
bretxl and carry the death denlli g proseeutioii. p ll-2iT-M
tick tocattle and the biiboiiie plague 1 E F. Atkinson
to man. The time lias come wiitn .
people should awaken to the fact icloth,
that ibf rat must go.  ̂  ̂ NiEXIC AN L \B0RERS Set |

The common woo.1 rat has in- ^afirmo. Sterling City, (.uiumission 
creased so wiihin the last year th a t. ¿I b ) P»r man. 
their nests eiiti be found in every 
c.ictus bunch and cali law thicket.

CEDAR POSTS:—G.-md B-foot ce
dar iiosis at 15e. delivered a! Ster
ling City Can furnish g:xte aivl 
corral i>osts. V/rite or phone T J .,  
or H. T. Daxis. Sterling Cay.

K. .M. Maîhis Iron 1
i

^  ^

LOST:—Gold, rimless spectacles., 
in ca.se with incdicuted cleaning

J  S. Cole

ATTî'NTION. LADHiS. -  On T hurs- > 
(lay afternoon of e.i< h week, sp»-« ial 
attention will K> g:v< n tol.»die^’ i

JiCKSOK'S GAMSï
S E L L S

Automi'Itile N::
All RejMir V' ork Cccrar.’fíd 

Srr.KLiM. C r r v . ...............Tix..:

Sterling City. May 20th, 1015 Ohe Bacteria, our product, found in
- , „ . , . , the alxive nameii tilings and places
IJ the People of Sterhiig (.itv: .. e u . i .in xour city and distributed by thei

All kinds of grain, fei’dstufTs, Sou-  ̂work at my barbershop in the ITr-a ¡ 
These nests not only jirotect ruts i .Jan grus.s and other tieid !-e<Js at State Bank bitilding. Try us fora  
from liawks. owls and other ene-j the UK Wagon Yard. PhoseNo. 92 massage or shampoo — K M Mathis •
mies, but they afford a breeding j Ben Lindt, prop ______________________
plai c for ticks and a lurking place

It h.is lieeii demonstrated over 
and over again by bu-ine-ts men 
that advertising tia\s;and so adopt-

millions and billions of the repre- raiilesnakes. A man wiin a kero-

sentaiives of our firm. These rej)- .eeiie torch cau kill hundreds ol

- - -  I  Wanted:— 100 lu-w or renewal
1st, suhsenptien« tothe NVws-Ret'crd ny

resentatixes, or drummers if you them in a day by applying the torch

liemaudeu that the Kai-er di.«Dvow , departore for our firm, please, siiend a great deal of time to the trash at each entrance of the

Star-Telegram to Decemlntr
S2 2.) May 1st Help us g«t them, won’t '

Lon Worth Reeird. daily and you?— Christian Aid Society.
Sunday, to De-eemiier 1, $2 40 -  - » . '

the act and discontinue ,uch un- around .he above named j “T . L  Stmd-Weekly Fort Worth Record. |
lawful prai tires. While the Pr,si- and when they leave them they j ^  ' to Dtcember 1st 50e. *
deni s (iemanifs are coiisidereij iniuenjlly in mir line, strike a Liee-line for your kitchens
tirely within the law and et.i.nemiy 'I'** same time, put our firm and euplxiards. We walk on your
just, Germany is -«howing a dispo- nn retxud uslcmgmoreetliic.il than cake and fail into voiir cofiee;we 
.'itii n to ji ;-tify it-ielf in the com- m the past W e iiave come tobe- sample the milk, mush and inolass- 
fiisslon of the.-e i rtrms whiih may inore and mure in publicity. romp on the beef and slick
. id ns into w,.T. In «ase of war e-'pccially in regard to the causation in the butter; we swim in the grease. 
With C<many, rncle Sam could ' ■ '‘“' I t h a t  af- 
M Í7e a hi i.druf rt iliion dollars 
VHrth t f ren t ¡¡n <hi[ i now tied up 

‘ i ip t f e  «hipment

and sometimes when you are alxiut

m i.i.r l.iirLi IS. 
of sntflies w'̂

1
“How
••A

Americai

I 'uild yet tl.iri; , ai.d ijtherwi.«e deal 
ih iK a.sir much .u.iscry viithont 
M'tniii.c a - tuli- -h.p to (jerman 
\>aier- -jr Idiiciiiç i a -inilr- troi-ner i.-n 
tieriiian --oil if the K n-er 1.« not

•*p lunt, b 
* isani 

h.

a pig-head'il f -o|, h'- will hlistelj to 
i::cit t ie  rc,j.soijable demands of 
.Mr WlKon

"R <V Mano « and 2 Î C W  W O I . V S 3
Byp 041. t t C C r  T S S  Â Î I A 2 7 C E

vraon —
’.e In 
e it i,' a Well known f.irt among 

ranchiiiet! ¡ind trappers that vinlvf«.

fed the health and happiness of the ] jq convey to your mouth a piece of 
human race. poisi old-fashioned corn bre.ul, well

We de-ire to give yon a square iinmtr-ed in tirindle gr.r. v, you s*’c 
er>- the German-' deal, and tell yon in advance just 

what we have dd;e in the iia«t. ;ind 
wt.at we lire { rcpr.rcd to do this sea
son if liot pri x enteil.

The warm ti.dm-/ da:

an objeel floating leisurely aroniid, ' 
and iipim elose inspection it is d.s- ! 
coverisl that it ns one of our com-1
pac.v We often times die martys ! to prexure a

The prairie dog ¡joison made by ! 
the formula now being u.sed by o u r: 
ranclimen has proven to be th e ; 
hcsl know n poison for rats. A few i 
grains of the poisoned maize placed' 
near a r;it hole, will surely kill him. i 
for it is well known that rats take 
to tilt.- iKjison more eagerly than , 
prairie dogs, j

'xVhere rats have madellipir densj 
uuder houses and barns, and where j 

poultry

-Christian Aid Society

NOTICE TO FORD OWNERS 
See Jackson Bros for a Gray & 

Davis starter for xour car

i t r i M f rI iAiWl
DE.M.Lf.b IN

' m mdiUDlLU r,i:i

Keptiir worV: a sp'^ciC/.y 
O ils aud O.^eoiia-is

BU áckenm biD R  a:-d  lictM - 
hboemg.
Terms: 3 0  dsye Ail bills 
less than  f l  OO.cash

' V '

Snipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days* Free TrlrJ

y  PayraeRts

« of -prir.g- ill tfiis wav. but we always leave
litin* i rt-iide again and it wu 1 not the g»-rm ot our nefarious business
t.- 1. nú tin'll wo will fie knc" king at 
your SI r-» n doors f..r .nlmission 
Al ce-̂ - to all the apartments of th*- 
hi n.e i.s atsolufely iiece-s.iry, but

111 the solution or liquid in which : 
wc met our il.rath.

Tcs. there is something else. 
When the dinner is over and the

Ik.x , eiit a ratinile in it and place ; 
thè poi.son on thè inside. In thisj 
way, il chicken can notget thè (xiis-; 

jon and thè rat cau be depeniicd on | 
! to gl) imo thè hoie. A little poison , 
1 puf dito a piece of (lipe largeeiiongh ;
I fi.r a rat to crawl tlirough will serve :

L.V-r'ííí

No jŷ oneyiîf:" ÎÎ

Our Bisr Free Trial OSer

md

letting the screen stand o; en— just of refreshing sleep in dreamland, | 
a lit’ le t< rn place in the wire, or a we pro¡)Ose to crawl over her luce 
erm k in the door is sLfîicieut for -iiid hands, tickle her nose and do 
our adiiii.ssion. our InSt to tantalize and annoy.

We have this year a fresh sup- The baby that is asleep m the cra- 
e-pei tally i-oyotes, are oftt-ri ply of Bacteria which we guarantei’ lile will not lie forgotten. While it

. fflictfd with mange The writer in every re-fsit. We are notile- perha¡)s is not so sensative to our
fia.- Seen coyiitc- that did not pxrident itpoii anv for'iigii ii.arke:
1 uve a hair on any p.;rt of their lor disen«e producing germs; we
Uiilic.-e\: 1 pt , t the tip of ttieir liad riicm right in vour town. an.und
tall- A 'oyote thos a:hj, 'f-j |s jjJ. .̂q̂ - li'.t-ry statile« ce.-s juhiIs, 
ways thin at.d utoiit a-har nless as tack alle;.:-, low, wet plan - at the

kilchm dis r -, clo-eis. aiid from dead loui ii. multipli-d thousands of dis- 
aiiimals of all kind« V. c are iiot ease f.riKluciiig germs are left, 
put to «0 much trouble to gather 
our prod-.It; when the m.er.-haiii.« 
will throw dead ruts and mice leit 
in the .«treet.s, tia re in the hot smi

a j.|i k raht.it lb- ;ii,t:i;ijjf-s ;o p|., h 
lip enough to ki»P him alive until 
dentil ( urne« to hi.- relief, .̂ -.r it is 
s-.id that he never reco-.;-rs from
Ult in .ltige

t-oyotes with the mang» have 
U n i f.vind from Devil's River to 
-New .Mexico, t- .t fe-.» people kuow 
flow

touch yet we will d.i the walking 
act on its face, around i.s nose and 
mouth, over the iiqiplc of the «uck- 
hottle. and as we thus {;< rforni, 
wherever we go and whatever we

2 T o ?1 c 3

W( adruic«

Prof, and Mrs. S. Keiic . g (the lat
ter U'ing U'tter kiiow ns 'rs. J . L. j 
Douglas) scientilic Mastoui.-. chroi.-1 
Ic di.seascs a speri ilty. Prof. Kel-j 
loj'g has had 1-! years'experk-nce 
ill this science, and Mrs. Kellogg 
lias h.id IB years experience in the 

i-I’ieiice. So if you have any trim-

r̂ quir« no payment 
i Starck piano. Von ar̂

tie up youi 0)onev io »ay woy. All jtmi {• to !̂ | 
ui tbip you t.i» piano f.>? 30 dava freo trial io yoof 
Lodo wbt f<* you it and try it in your owo way.

At tfc« «od of r.O da>w you d*̂ id* whutĥ r the piano U )*iat the f>m» 
^u want If iv Ì9. yo'j ki-rp it. pax »a* oxir low faetory-to-heme prie»'« 
ia payrmti to ao‘t yô i. If for nay it does not prove to h«
up to y.-»ur eapertntioaa in every way and tha Cô at piano you hax-e 
»vet %r n for the money, you maysafid it baek and ia tha% «Ytai wn
will pay thn fmi^bt both wnja.

-5^ ' »

i le that medi, .lie has fail«! tnciire, 
li' sure III give us a trial, for we are 

W have t.lAa>s found cfimforta- íi'«"í41'* 'tíTliníí City and
b!e quart!rs in your liiy, and the! >uur patronage, and vve prutn- 
i.T’.ic.itioii.S ore that we wiil du a ¡ y*"  L'*'d 
i.K i; little business tlii.s secson. The' right.

service und

to (111 ay W i.yi .iii ta ii  people Ik- cnly thing vve fear »«, a fe.v cranky 
rc i-iinable and not quit th<-ir biiM- hou»ekcCf/ers vvho will keep after 

it origitMied among the wolves r.ess and eng.'ige in a gem r.il iT* ati- thtir hu'ibands until the sen .'n win- 
.Maii> >e..r' .,go, thf-re lived near up. ariyw,))" ihroiighlhc.icitati.>n (lows and ilcKirs lire nil fixetl, and 

Sonora a she»Pillati, whose floi ks of this foolish quistion. Brownwo««! then the only chunce we have tu 
were raidid by the ctiyotes Not- holds the banner for saiiitalian and enter is fiy the door when it is b . 
V ithsiandifig he ii-ej trap, gun and it is said that it is thedeai.e-t town open so iriq...uiily by the chi'dren.

I’- ¡cctfully,
I’rof. anti Mrs. D. K-ll, gg

Tlxo Sweet Toned Btarck
TV. ffr«i r»̂ ulrelc•nt :o .  e-wxl piaaoi» toe* su.Uiy. Rtwk pi.no.

own wo'k In 
Y<»« will Im dw*

» -. -l .0 IMI tvli ».-porao p,vt cf oWno n, „,a ...-X In
p nil If lor n i loe cf ».;■ pirlty %o<l power,
tc <ud wuii tb* antfhfcwtoMqioJtjt of the faurk.

rf muilf 1 ftvorttr w‘iwtil>elnvaicip.f 1 tVi ritvrk IM| P'.ityt'-ptkuo 1

Tbs Celebrated Starck Player-Piano

ITOTISE

fxiisiiti on thetii. ij.ey seemed to in- 
I rea««- and deal hwti iniith dania 'e.

in Texas, hut foreign corpi.r.ition« 
like ours can't do inuoh bu.«iiios»

The
btetli.i 
B'.urd ■

(■..:n'Mi«‘ ioners’ Court of 
( ' ;. . xas w ill 'it as a

! ! : ./.I -111 till ti.e suc-

Easy Payments Z¡“-m«A7ííí'í. ’•« 'rs* r*«P'.no K-1 tlmif ani l ..m P tLI, il"’' 'S.ûoulil «,« anoun.a ao aaiall ) .w w,U taî So’»!'». *“ '*'* -
I j Eî#ry Starck Piano Guarantaad 25 Year»

m

’« 'ji

Tt.ea there is another class of fel- „iid Mond.iy lu June, 1915, the 
lows, the two-bv-four doctor», who day ihen-uf.
are making war on us. Their slogan umi ull fi* r.soiis whui have received 
is, “Swat the Hy." and in i!oi::g ô written ii itice by the Clerk to ui>- 
they iriiringp u{vn the great doc- p«'ar and show cuuae why tlieir

priiiK'r'.y should not be raised in

In order to carry misery to the then- 
ram o of the coyote and keep lam W» mean 1 u..inpss. We produce 
busy with las own ulTair« in hi.s Ty( hi id I ever, Dyscnti ry. Cholera
lei.siire tiiorT.cnt« the sfaepiiian Mi rbus, ChoU-ra liifuntum (itid in . 1 i -i  .
trapped a number of healthy coyotes tin t. nil kind.« of stoiinieh and fiow-, Per-i nal LiUrty. \i,luHtion for taxes as set out in
«ml pls'-ed them ill a pen with an el troiihles We have taken the long to lee a return of the giKxl old said written notice, and all others.
okJ hound which hud a most griev- pink fn iri the ther ks of many rliil- days gone by, when wiresereen net-. c / J >• J to upjiear and show cause why their
ouB rase of mange The.-a- coyotes dren in your city, sent imitiy moth- ting was unknown, and tlie doctors' proiiertv should or should not stand 
were fed and k»pt with the hound ers to the sanitariums, rohlied many ĵ jj, j,j„j inter-’ *'" *‘**̂  î ’***“ *'• ***“ *̂

n ct .11?snd
Kft"#* a !«tf.i

rf n- x..tj u40«i IL'>1 ÉÎÎjh:- 
! .M ! pf 'Dkii f ' mJ  ftlPD-

r< k r. IfrfR i»r« a 
f. W f80.;.K liAfAkiw.
SleînxYÂy. .$173.00 
Kuo be.... 165.G0 
Timor son . ,  lUO.OO

•Çjirf |g* taw
•Sr
B ~* ** •» ’JB-

P la n e  B o o t  F t ìb
0\j» bu WW bw-.-at.-ir it* 

•iMnirK «un. w.-1'WM 
MM.ill>l‘"»«l)'B.l*i 
llwll» »14 b'w pUf» 
ru.*. b';w i* U- **c* 
p*iir rìBco.rJ »iwr ralMt • 
M4 1*1*-«- t4 
i«r4 fnr II I'*4.T . I

, T^im'txnl!.  .  .  7 0 . 0 0

UI1I1I tliey Uevdopi.-d mange all ov- homes of their brightest jewels, uu- 
their btidie«, and then they were set dermined the health of thousands 
at liberty It was not hnig after and brought sufferiog. sadness and

, . . . . ’ Assessor
fere with our business. | VMtuess my hiind and seal of said

Yours for DIRT. DISEASE AND Court, tins May 20. llM.'i.
, , , ,  ni.-vTii D. C Durham.Clerk

this until mangy coyotes could Ire sorrow to niilhuns. jUL.AlM. (Seal)
ipuud (dl over V. est IvH-iH j Ah of ti*i4 W brQu^hi alxiul bv I Ik0li'5£ FLY St W M f’ANY

t S ta r c k .. . . .  1 9 5 .0 0
f/LiiH tcpxj »y f'xr O’if Í í ’ b̂I U*t 

of »*•*«.<! h«»'l o«»r
(Y)*ni4 ■%' o- w uIu«troU«I catAl«>A ol 

) hurrk frfskto«.

Direct From This Factory to You_r------------ --- --------1
Saves $ 1 6 0 .0 0  PraeC atalogueC oupsa

SrPinsaa we direct iro« our fartory to vniir hnm* wo i P A. T'eno Co 9•w aJiÌi* lo oft'^rjou low nrires tbal will a««* * a ' Haf'k ind.i.
nl Sl.sa.no in Ih» P'if»'i«*» prim of vour pi.ntt ' Vo„ iun.aj ' n».»» • «h--.* ‘JJ,
I..II -  _ 1 ' ....  ...... . pilVT«« unri SM
lull pamcuUr» coniK-riiiny our factory•Ui-bome oiler.

60 Frea Music Lessons

i
County Court Sterling ' 

County, Texas, j |P. A. Starck Piano Co., Manafáctaren ChicagO
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IT THE GASH TO ME"
v o lc a n ic  e r u p t io n  
p r ic e s  a t  A u s t i n ’s  

»re.

I am briniini* my artillery «( prices into play
j  a ffw well ilirei'ted shots have put all < omj)etiiii>a

I the run Ami tlie first loatl tired from this luasttr

hliine is,

LLT-Yes, fi^e cars of Grand 
[line Salt, the best what is.

INCOMPLETE LINE OP
staple AND FANCY 

GROCERIES
lam haudlinfi the HFST (JOODS, and am lookimj for the 
Jt;<r tradì; I Imy most of tny jtiKsls in car lots.

1 <;iin c I T a n y  prme >oti t an »Jet —¡,iid then some.

beautiful line of pictures 
)W on display at the store, to 
given away for cash trade. 
No premiums with salt.

Yours for a square deal

N. A. Austin

• •

«
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0
0
0
0
e
e
0
e
0
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; LOCALS i];S
W >0- V ^ ^  ^

FOSTER. PRES. 1.1. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. F-
. COLE, CASHIER

> -i
SAM MAMAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER^ ^

 ̂i
> i

ÏjE'IRST M/ÎTIONAL B/ÍNK;¡
!1 OF b t là l̂  il-fk;tïi 

Capl'tel

Aceounts a re  solicited from ndividi.»di», wTio mny 
rely ui>on courteous oonsidrratioa titul the very 

bt!St te rm s  that are consistent with ¿uod 
hasineis methods

Best candies at Butler Druii Co.

(■et your Kook cards at Butler 
DrutS Co.

T rank s ifasoline will make that ■
Ford wjiliz. I

Born;—On the 17th, Inst , to Mr I 
and Mrs. .John Walraven. a fine hovl ► ^

Mr. and Mrs..I. C. Hooker and son,'  ̂ 1 
‘ f f>'‘lor!i<lo. were the jUiesis of H. H. j [ 1 
hooker and family last Saturday . 1 
and Sunday. ' ^

D. D. Davis was in town lust Sat- y 
urday, and said that China Valley is t. 
in fine shap,;. | ^  ___________

VV. W. Crawford and VV. N. Stamps C O M 2 i I 2 C l T C E 2 i i £ r . 2 T T  
attended Di>triet Court, as witiiess- 
e.s. at San Ati.ijelo last Monday.

Prof. \\.I„ Roberts visited hisj The closing exercises of .our pub _
purents at Roby last Saturday and bejim next Tuesilay ; D  L C T (  C C C O

'niiihl with a recital by th- miii-ic « j l i  f  f
( ’ ,N'. Craw foul and A. I.. Sprinjit-r department. I *

niiide a trip to Dtil Rio this week. I Wednesday night the gr iduation

I R. P. Drown went to San Angelo! »''‘*
last Monday to receive two ford ,
auiomohiies for his firm. One of' Biano solo: Abaresque V alse .-
ihtsp cars wtis sold to W. E. Brown- ^

j Optniiii* remarks.— . E Roberts
i ^nig: ‘The Cali of Suiiuiicr.”—

Vr S Nelson. last Saturday, re- f
(vivtsl 275 rlKep which lie recently ; ‘j i^esis.-Mabel NeDon

M

IH iS WOIH

O Z T

E n a m e l  W a r e
O o n s i s t i n g  o f

17 Quart Dish Pans 
TO ” Water Pails
U " Berlin Siiiice Pans
4 " Ih rhn Sauc e Pans
¿ ” Double Boilers
8 "  Berlin Kettles
(! " Berlin Kettles
3 ” Tea Kettles
i ” CofTee Pots
¿ "  Tea Ptits
12 " Preserve Kettles
10 ” C<S)kiliJ; Kettles

d e s t i n y

UPON
O F  N A T IO N S D E P E .N D S 
C O N T E N T E D  H O M E S.

Uiiiglit at Fort Worth. Song: "V'oites of The Woods."—

i;
V
0
*
0
■
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
«

• 0

I'hos. Ogilvy, this week, sold W. i Choral Club.
S. Nc1m>u 11 Steer 
T er lu ad.

ÌM Allen, this week, sold W. S. 
Nelson 12 steer yearlings at $35 ¡)er 
head.

Hector Vekinzie bought 5 cars of 
muttons this week from Green 
Williams. ') hese siieep were sliip- 
ped to Fort Worth Wednesday.

yearlings at $3,51 Thesis.— Linuie Mae Garrett.
Piano solo: “Spring Showers."—  

Floreiice Lyles.
Class History.
Chtss Propliecy.
Class Diarv.
Song: ' (Jld Black Joe."—Choral 

Clul).
Giving of diiilonins.— Pat Kellis. 
Piano trio.—Linuie Mae Garrett,

Dy W . D. Lew i».
rr*'s.(!er.i I'.ti iji'.-rs’ I’nlon.

Why la woman dissatlifloil? V.Tiy 
<lo< .a ahe Kro" rfc. tless an J 'T  the 
crown nf « o n a  11 hood? Why 1» she 
weary u! Ih« (a,d ^ivi a jewel of inu'.U- 
erhoo»!? la it not a enCirleat politlrttl 
achleveir.ent for woman that futurn 
rulora nurse at her hreai,». laugh la 
her amia ami kneel at hi>r ieoi? Can 
anibUiuu leap to nnre glorious heighu 
than to siiig lullu^ies to the world's 
greofest gonulse.s, chant molodlee to 
iiiaefor nilmls and rock the cradle of 
hum.in (li'stin;/?

God idt.v our rouut-y when the hand- 
I shake of the politician i.s more grail-

At the Special Price of 
rir>c, : a n c l  1 ( )c
See display in south window

LOWE & DURHAM

!. C. Petts
r S E  T A Z Z . O R

Jinii'f, l̂ rc<sini£ anil 
binnif. (iiiarantccil

To my friends
.\ N I )

customers
I thunk you all for the patronage 
you have given li.e in lite i>;'..«t 
unti sifh erely Impe to have you 
ccntintie stime, ns you vsillalntiys 
ns'Pive ftiurteous tre.uineitt «¡.d 
wholesome home ctaikiiig at the

J. W. Holder, of Garden City, sold : Florence Lyles and Ora Churchill.
a car of horses to Talpa parties;------ ---------- --------------------------------
this w eek. Tliey were shipind from 
iiere Wednesday.

■ Tlie meetings conducted by Evan
gelist C E Hunt, at the Central 
rhristiaii church, closed last Tues
day ni.ght.

fjliiR tn «onian’a heart I'naa the 
tar or childieu’a feet.

Woman Is Ruler Over All.

patF

j L i s T i ^ T j  J L iL i e :k :h :i e t t
Of the aggregate amount received and paid mit nf ejich Fuad for 

i year eliding February filh. 191Ô, uikI the fialances to the t redit or debit 
I of each F luid, and indehtedness of Sterling County, Texas.
I,

Lowe L  Durham have a special 
sale of eiiauie l̂ ware for next week.

Prof W E. Roberts returned 
Wednesday from Big Springs, wliere 
he had tieen to visit Mrs. Roberts 
who Ls ill at the home of her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Campbell. |

W. J . Mann, this week, sold the 
heifer yearlings which he recently 
Iwuglit from .McEntire K S4)u, to 
W. F‘. Cushing, of Koaohassett. and 

regained t;er normel; •Ml'crC und Joe Fisher, of Big 
j Springs, at $37.50 per head.

Miss Enla Tweedlc n itimed last 
Uinrsdey eveiiiiig fniii Veinple, 
wl.cre tlie rtcently underwent a 
surgical oiteration for appendicitis. 
We arc gli;<l to state that MDs 
Tweetlle has 
health.

Drown it Pearce, this week, sokl| Hollands Magazine, or Farm an

bund
THE 

PLACE TO
t r a d e

f Gasoline and Kerosene, 
I Lank (i>le.

State Hotel

l ast wet k. t'ur Citmmissioners’ 
Court «rronged to have a concrete 
causewuy built niTos« the miidliole 
ou Chalk Creek, on the Big Springs 
road, aUnit six miles west of here 
George McEntire and l,owe Siatim 
were taken into rmuuil by tlie 
Court, lout liiiig the plans of the 
structure. They alstj vohiutecrMi 
valuable contributions in the way 
of labor ntui material.

W. L and Roy Foster, nccoinpan- 
ie«i J>y 0  H. Graham, returned from 
the Foster ranch near latan last 
Wednesday, where they hud bmt 
to f rand the spring crop of calves.

The puhlislicrs of all tlie leatliug 
magazines and newspapers in the 
luiitisl States are helping us to fur
nish our church, \tont you help 
us by giving us all ytiur subscrip
tions— Christian Aid Sccirty.

Rauch, Ü mouths. 
Aid Society.

25c.— ChristianW E. Brownfield a five-iiasseager 
F'ord ¡iiitomtthile.

.loel R Harutn was in from has 
Reagan c iiiity ranch last Saturday 
nfttr .supplies.

R Cox and family were shop
ping in iiiir town last Saturday. .Mr.
Ci>.\ has moved has family from 
Garden City to the ranch for tlie 
sun.mer.

At a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees rts-ently. Prof. F’. T. Carson ■ Anyone found hunting— most es- 
was elected Principal of our liigh' p,,( ially lumtiag— fishing, gathering

NOTICE
Hereafter, the telephone office 

at this place will be ojien and give 
service throughout the «lay on Sun
days. S. D. Guimuriu, Mgr.

POSTED

VCliy (tooii woninn chafe ander 
etraiiit of sex* Why revile the lund 
of Latur.'? Why discard the skirl» , 
that olviliratlon has chirm to ainci» 
the beginning of time? Why lay asid9 ;

' tliia hiillo*Kl g.irmeut mat has x ip eJ  i 
i the t-ars  of sorrow from the face of ; 

rhlldhood? In Its sacred embrace' 
every generation has hidden Its faca i 
In shame; clliig'.ng to Its motherly | 

I folds, tottering children have leurueU !
to play hide and seek ami from 't  

I youth learned to reverence and re- 
epect womanhood linn man think of ; 
Ills mother w ithout this consecrated | 
garment’  !

Why thia inordina'e thirst for pow
er? Is not woman all imwerfut? Man 
cannot enter this world without her | 
consent, he cannot remain In peaeo. 
without her blosaiug and unless sUo  ̂
sheds tears of regret over hi» d-pnr-1 
ture, he ha.s lived in vain Whv this 
longing for civic power when God has 
made her ruler over all? Why cravo 
authority wheu man bow» down and 
v.-orshipa her? ?.laii has given wou'.an 
his heart, Ida name and lu j money. 
What n'ore does »he want?

Car. na n  And It In his heart to lock 
with rrlde up.on the statement that hia 
honorable mollicrin-Iaw wae one of 
the most powerful political bosses ia 
the country, that hia distiugulshed 
granlmoilnr was one of the abieit 
lillbustors la the f er.at- or th.at hia 
mother wa.s a noted warrior and her 
name a terror to the enemy • WhilUer 
are wo drifting and where will wo 
iaad?

JURY FUND, itt Ci»«t
lisPirce en hsn.1 insr Kepofl ............................. J4.".7 il
1  Hill trsi'vlvm-u snn.i4i

II» HiMiltl t rveviveu.............................................................. W4o “.V
Uy riiiiimni psid  im l. . . .  .................................................................

AUiOUUl 1», tialiiiive ...................................................  ..............
UtXhsu“

liaiutti-e .......................................  si

«47 O.Í 
I'.VI 41

RflAO AMD BRIDGE FUND.
Ka!«ti<-e ie«t t e o .i i i  . . .  ..........................................

T<i iiniim iit r r c t iv v d ................................................................
llv iiiiionnt paid out............................................

Alijt.iilit lo ha.»her..........................................

nd Claaa
......... e' '17.12 

bi

Kalam« J.liPa.H
74

.t .Vl 

.;?4’ IX 
"(,••00.74"

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3rd Cl»»»
l«(»t Import...................... ..........

1 0 mtuMuu rt*(*fiv«?d.. . . .  *......................
......................... »ll. 'S  V
.......................... .vfH.n

dPSO.AS
Aiuouut to balance,............................ .V>'.2 Po

'.‘62;!..''i‘<
Halance .................................... F-'skiJ SO

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND.Atb Cla»«
Balaree last repon, ..................................................  #113» da

To anio4iiil received.........................................................
Hy amount paid out... ................................   I“
By aiuoiiut traiis'.erretl to .fury Fund 3. 4, 1«'

A uivuiit to  b a la n c e , ..............................................................  bx-'d r,d
ziai.s;! ui;-.'.>

B a i a r e e , ....................... JlCfiS.iJii

'si'lhxil. Prof. Carson holil.s nn A . B. i 
ilegrct* from Simmons Coliege and ' 
cuiiif.s to us well re<‘coiiimentle<l. !

! .Lliss Lillian Ballou, who has been 
teacliing in tlie public schools at 

I IbK k Springs, returned home last i 
Tue.sd.iy. Mr. iind Mrs. A. E. Bal-; 
ion broiiglit her uver in their auto- 
inohilc. j

I H. E. Everheart, freight agent forj 
the Santa Fe at Sun Angelo, waS| 
here last Sunday.

The 1015 senior cla.'s of our high 
.schiKil Ls ('(imposed of Misses Ora

God Save Us From a Hen-Pe:ked 
Nation.

jiecans, hauling wood, or otherwise 
irespu.ssin;’ upon any lauds ownH 
or coiitrollfd by me will he 
futed. You’d belter keep out. ' 
I0-17-13pd W. J, Mann,

New trial subscriptions to th e : 
Houston Chronicle. lOU days for $1. 
— Christian Aid ScK-ieiy

NO FISHING— Anyone found I .sh- 
in.', or otherwise tresi'asnng ou any 

; lands coni rolled bv me "  ill be p.-us- 
I touted.— D. M. Brown.

I

l ^ h e n  y o u  s e e  a  F l y

t l i i i x k  o f

Lo w e  &  D u r h a m 's
(.

Screen Doors 
Fly Screen 
Fly Killers 
Fly Poison 
Fly Paper 
Fly Traps

tad Swat the Fly

(hiurcbill, F lorence Lyle.s. Alleene ,
Strickland. Linnic Mae Garrett and P o s t o d  All persons are here 

' .Malx'l Nelson, ihe News-Record j hunt, li'h, gather
(yugritiiilaies these young ladies on pt•̂ •;iIiS. haul wtxid, drive stov'k or

otherwise tre.spass upon any lands! Bt.atc». 
ow ned or controlled by us. 1-815.

W. R. McL mikeSi Son

!lhe splendid rvcords they have 
I made, und wishes them a full nieat- 
i lire of the blessings which honest I

I follow the plow for a living ati3 
niy view» may have In them the smell 

prose-I tif the seil; my hair is turning wliiln 
uidcr Ibe frost of many winters and 
pcrliB '» I rin a litlle old-fashioned, 
bat 1 bcllev.j ihcre is more moral ia- 
flueueij lii tl.e dress of woman than i:x 
all ths jmi.ite books of the land .Aa 
an agen’ y for morality. 1 wouldn't | 
give my good old notber 's  home- | 
made gowTS for nil the BUlTr.vgette'a 
cons.itutior.s and by law j  in the world.

.V» a pow.r for purifying society. I 
■wouldii l give one pr.vyer of my »alnMy 
midher for all Uie women'o vote» lu ' 
Christondom A» an agency for goi.d , 
government. I wouldn't give the plea 
of a motlu r’s lieart for nghtcousnes» 
for all th ' oalh» of ol’loe in the land. , 

There l! imue power In the sraila 
of wom.in than in an act of congrees. . 
There are greater possibllitlc» for! 
good govern’' ont In her famdy of 
laughing eUildron than la the cab
inet of th.u president of the I 'n iteJ

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND. 5th Cla*»
Balance laM l i e p o r i .............................................................. j'v41t..S2

10  iiiiio iiu t rse -i\ e d  ...............................................................................  i.'in iW
U> amount paid out............................................................

Amount 10 b a la n c e , .................................................. .........
^737'i.ls~

Balance..............................  f  n34.> 72

JAIL SINKING FUND. 6th
Balance on hand 
'I'o Hinouiil r-celveti 

By aiiioiiot distioraeo
Amount to bilain e ................................ ..........

I nl.al
Baiarne on band...........................  Pi

Cla«».
fJOttl 7Í1 

Irle ir»

industry hriii.gs tu ail.

C. N. Craw ford, this week, bought
H 191.5 model Flupmobile from the 
Hcmlcr.'ioii Auto Co., of Sail -Angelo.

Carl Slaton und Doris Fiiidt cap
tured a IG-imuiid catfish lust Tues
day night. 1̂ ,

.Judge Rensh.aw .says that alxtut 12 
the time the strawberry season is ; —  
ov er at his ranch, the dewl)errie.s 
will lie in full blast. Such thing.s 
are a  mighiy handy eumbinatiun 
with Red Polled cattle.

Sfvrral carloads of wool was

L aundkv

Why worry alwiit wash day?; 
' Let G. C. Poits send your "w a s J iiii ! 
I to the Model Steam Liuir.dry. Bask
et leaves Tuesday and rcturnsTliiirs- 

! day. liemeniber the place— phone

0 0  YBAR8* 
CXPERIENCd

Thn (icvtlay of this nntiop 1>s H 
the horn' and not In the legislativo 
halls. The lii-arthstone and the fam
ily rilMe win ever r< main the sourco 
of enr Ins-plratlon and the Acta of the 
Aposl'es wilt ever »bine brighter tha-t 
tl ĉ acts of Congress.

This country i» law mad. Why add 
to a »tatnta book, already groaning 
under il.s own weight the hvstrrical 
cry of wom.nn? If '«e never had a 
chame to vote again In a lifetime and 
did not pass another law In twenty- 
live years, we could »urviv». the or- 
de»'. but without home, civltltstlon 
v.miM wither and die.

God save these I'nited S ta 'es  
from heromlng a henpecked nation; 
h Ip us keep 8l»sle» ont of rongres» 
and forbid that women become step- 
father» to goremment. I» the prajaef 
of the farmer» of tht» country.

_______________ — v-T

I

BRIDGE SINKING FUND 7tli Cla»»
Balnm e I»«l report $P.'i7.f>»
' loa iu oii i t  received SoI .'jJ

Kv siiioiint pnid mit 
Kk miee on liantl

lotat IT-MTii
B«l»nce on haml ViP: .'lil

.»1 » P7
VJ4S 

' 17.V,i,.'iO

.'..•ai.'j;
BRIDGE BUILC1N6 FUND 8th Ula»»

B a la n c e  la s ’ K e p o r t ........................................
By ■ini>iint pant o u t .......................................... ...................

A m ou n t 10 l i a l a t i c e ...................................................________
101HI.................................... .....................................  :i.'a 1 27

B a la n c e  o r  h v i d ..................................  $  ilfi.2i

;hsn ,1«
■VO "21

"a.vil 2: ■

! shipped out from here lhi.s week.

Judge B F. Brown returned last I 
Tuesday from F’ort Steckton. where 1 
he had Itcen as Deputy Grand 
Master on business connected with 

I the masonic lodge at that place. | 
' Judge Bntwn snys the range ond 
crop condiiiuns in that country a re , 

I very fiue.

Trade Mahkr 
DcsiaNS 

CORTRIOMTS Ac.
f a iTtilfnit'wiy our *u wii«l«w mfttvesiVtcT P? HuMf'ticiiiptitNil. y;̂ KD0A>0X•P4*t ti* afr#*><*r Rir o t f ' v  PhtoriMi tAà0Ti tl>n>dtfh Mum A C<X rorCdtPt ôttCF-, wlMinttt ebn-i*«’. lu th#Scifittific Hiitfricaa.

TRESPASS NÖTIGE

A S S F / r S
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  a e lt ia l caG i a b o v e , w e tind tt ,e  fo llo w in g  »•»»!» b e lo o g iiH  

to  th e  »hid I OIIMV. and to  th e  c r . d it ot th e  fnlltiw lUg lUPtí», w h ich  I» a lso  in th »  
I'oh.'-ehhioii ami cu * io r iy  o f »ai«l I re a a n re r , to v r ii:

i.:MHio.iai Indepcni'ent >1 n<Kil Piatrict N«>. One Merltiig.ro. Roed» beloag- 
11 g <« ctiurl heure .-viiikliig Fund

H O N P E n  I N D F B I E D N E S S
1  he bou d eu  Invi» b u d  t.c»» n f th e  < o iin iy  w c lo  be as ‘oUew • low  it .

L e u r t  U e i> c  t>tit.Q»,.........  ^_,v Cd*i.'»t
.la l l  B o ld » .........  flO ,u «H )d

B r id g e  1i> U lk .........  # lii,(a«i(« i

A A#fdi''YTYH*U nh»*tr«»M
fuutBHi ttr 0iif -idri j ’-te.»ri f.ur rtw’titli#g%i. A1.A4 *I>*rTita. |1 •

Í iO0<i»,Ì0r suYfw'uiwüa.ii.a'"

I0 I &«1
'-’•Kewjfcrt

Any P4 rson found hunting, fishing,, ^erhud I
huuliug witod or otherwise trespass 
ing on any lands owned or rontroll- 
etl by ns will be prosecuted. Take 
waruii.g and keep out. 4-20-13,

A C. Pearson.
R. B McLuiir

County of Sterling f  The aUive is a true and correct Exhibit of the F 
nances of Sterling Ccuntv. Texas, (or the year Leginmug February 
1914, and ending F'tbruary 6th. 1915. 10 all of which I hereby cu tiiy . 

K iiness my baud and bcul < f office this F'ebrtiary ¡¿7th, 1915
D G Durham. Couniy Clerk.

( slal) Steriu.* U4„ TejfcM

o.
'  "JÚ '»dl

: ,
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H A D  P E L L A G R A ;
IS  N O W  C U R E D CAUMEl IS MERGlIiiy, IT SUS! “INTERVIEW” WITH THE HERO

IiilU)>oro, AU —*T. \V ruraer, o£ thi« 
f - mA}B. *1  c u^ht to have wnttfo 
) u werkji agt). but to do »o.
I I Wvll and tbt*n forgot write you. 
1 <-aa get about like a U»>>ear-old bi*y;
jt. .i ought to see me run ar< ynd ;&iid tend 
to my farm. I caa go all day ;uat like I 
um*<1 to. i am au thankful to know there 
I» <*u< h a good remedy to cure people of 
peiugra

There la no longer any Joubf that pel*
la. ; 4 '0  be cured. Don't delay unul
it .» too late. It la your duty to conauit 
the re»ouri.'eful Haugbn

The »> mptoma* banda red like aunbum. 
akm peeiiDg ofT. aore mouth. the lipa, 
throat and tongue a darning red, with 
much mucua and choking, mdigeation and 
nautt ., fitber diarrhoea >r ct>n»ti|»ation

There la h«>pr, get Baughn ■ big Kree 
h» k on IVlUgra and learn alajut the 
reni-:-dy fcir IVlUgra that ha.« at laat been 
f  nd. Addr*'*«̂  \merican t' >mi>ounding 
I ■». -~!>x .laaper. .Via. remembeniig
m>'Oe> 1« refunded in an* -ihe mbere the 
rem»‘dy ùùa to ure. — Aiv.

C O

-È L

Happanlng Whan Man From tha Front 
Explalna Things to Hit 

Fair Charmor.

FRUiT OF KNOWLEDGE. Hia Ambition.
-----  I "'Young man, what profesilon do

A certain EngUeb gardener waa the I you expect to follow when you grow 
father of numerous ions, so numerous, | upT"
la fact, that It became necessary to 'T'm going to b« a doctor." an-

Don’t Lose a Day's Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 
Constipated Take “Dodson's Liver Tone.”— It’s Fine!

sluggish liver better than a dosa of 
nasty calomel aud that it won't make

RIGHT WAN FOR THE POSITION

call the roll at bedtime to see if all 
were present. This method »as also 
followed St meal time, each being 
served wben he answered to his name. 
One day w hen all were assembled the 
usual proceeding commenced

“ 'Grace!" called the father. " 'E re , 
a ir '" said Horace

"'A rry ' ' ’ I’resent." was the reply 
" E n r y " ' Now, Henry waa Just 

commencing Ijitln  and he saw a good 
chance to air his newly acquired 
knowledge, so on heating bla name he 
called .\dsum!"

"Well." said the father, on whom 
thU U'arniiit: was evidently lost,
"stand bark aud give em as atn t a 
char.re NatU-nal Monthly.

swered the young man, taking out a 
notebook and peucll. ".May I count 
on you to save your appendix forme?* 
—Judge.

A Plantar, All Right.
Church—This it  iny uncle from the 

South.
Gotham—Oh. Indeed! Glad to meef 

him
"He'a a Southern planter."
"Oh, yes—a tiller of the loll?"
"Oh, no; be t  a Florida under 

taker."

THE L'SUAL WAY.
Colored C't ren Knev, His Qualifica

tions and the Job Was H s as a 
Matter of Course

(I .„r i i .tgler. lately b . ---d. bad
oci a-sii.n to go to a 'lard" d • b< r 

urd at i'airo. when he oi l Kred W 
i'phani were in busin< «a T'̂ ê ioods 
had l auaed -^mi annoyance t y deiais- 
Itlr.g mud fmm the Ohi.i and Missis 
sl;ipl rivers .ui the planks in storage 

Mr .\gler was not long in compil
ing a crew of negroes to wash the 
soiled sti-rk t'arious ones were as
signed to hold the planks and there 
was a Job for one man to hold the
hose

Who Is going to take rha-ge of 
the hos.‘ " ' asked the proprietor.

.\ long black man uncoiled himself 
".\h re<'kon Ah s de w ashmest niggah 
aroun' here ' he said—and he quail- 
fled

Sounded Worss.
Mrs. Dearborn —My husband reads 

a great deal. He'a a regular book- 
bug.

•Mrs. Wabash—I wouldn't dignify 
him by calling him a bug. Call him 
a bookworm.

You're bilious! Your liver Is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dlzxy and all 
knocked out. Your head it  dull, your 
tongue la coated; breath bad*, stomach 
sour and bowels coustipated. But don't 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
■tck. you (My lose a day's wort

Calomel li mercury or qulciftilaTer 
which cauaes necrotla of tbe bones. 
Calomel crasbea Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s l.lver Tone. Your 
druggist OP dealer sells you a 50-eent 
bottle of tVwlson's l.lver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

you tick.
Dodson's Liver Tone la real liver 

medicine. You’ll know it next morn
ing because vpu will wake up fealtng

"Oh. Mr Hero, I m to glad to tee | 
you siifely bat k from the war. Bit 
right down and tell me all about It 
I’m awfully Interested Wasn’t It slin- i 
ply terrible over there* And did you , 
really live in the trenchet for weeks 
at a time with shot and shell scream- | 
ing all areund you? I don't see how 
you could stand It Were you ever hit ' 
by one of those forty two centimeter I 
guns? I mean by the bullet, of course,

fine, your Itver will be working, your ! pot by the gun But then, of courie 
headache and dizzluess gone, your | you weren’t, or you d have your arm I 
stomach will be aweet and your bowels in a sling or something. Who do you ; 
regular. You will feel like working; think is going to win? I suppose t i 
you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor sod shouldn't ask you that, though. You | 
ambition. I soldiers are not allowed to tell mill- |

Dodson a l.lver Tone Is entirely | '«ry I ““ .* ™ ' I
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give It to your children'
Mlllicnt of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel la almost 
stopped entirely here.

i really kill a man yourself, or don’t you 
know? My uncle, who was In the 
Spanish war. Bays you never can tell 
whether It’s your bullet or somebody 
elsea that hits the enemy. I should 
think that would be awfully annoying. 

I Not that you want to know that you'd 
killed a man. but still you’d like to

Many txatn« sw..Many paia, that .
ara due to Ih* •* S
drtva off une add tfc?î“*«M 
you suffer ai'hv 
too. dlxitn„a aid '
that U re< ommeruUA r* 
^•l»U In many <JlS#ÎÎL̂  ̂
kliinty iniu h Z  21drtv, but in';

A Texas
J. R Lursi. ,ta. 

tlonary ».igiaw
m  E Fourth 81 
Austin. Tex , ,ayi; 
"My bark a. hnj

' \ 0 h .  ^

alm ost corttamly
and the pein ex. 
tended Into my 
shoulder. Ti e kid 
"  • V seeretuns 
passed toe oftea 
and were filled with 
pim ent. L«,,., 
K i d n e y  ptii,
strengthened m y 
bnck nnd kidneys 
and removed all 
the nllments I owe 
my good health to 
this medKine."

iioEST-'® ';:
H*'*® FC MkOE F t

®** «  Aas Siw. m. .

D O  A N ’S\'i
ro»Tl«JgILBU«ff CO-1

They Marry Titlet.
ri l l— I soe .Manchester, England,! 

last year Imported hO.OOO barrels of j 
A; ericau apples. |

Jill—Yes. PJngland gets a lot of oui j 
■pippins,’ 1 know.

Misunderstood.
"Aren't you forgetting yourself? 

j said the sweet young thing, as an arm 
I stole around her.
I "Oh. no," was the man's reply; "I'ni 

enjoying It as much as you are."

The Heroines of Novels.
If 1 were his satanIc majesty, and a 

novelist came to me for judgment, 1 
should beetle my brows in a horrible 
manner and quiz him thus:

“Did you ever make your heroine 
eighteen years old? Did you ever en
dow a maiden with the repartee of 
rinero, the Intuition of Blavatsky. the 
carriage of Carden, the hauteur of 
the Medici, the beauty of Aphrodite 
and the wisdom of Athene—all at the 
age of eighte>-n years?"

If the novelist answered me "Cer-

Paychology of Practice 
The question of short versus long 

periods of practice in training the hu- 
inau muscles for any particular kind 
of work Is obviously one having far- 
reaching apidtcatlon Some Interest
ing experiments on this subject have 
been carried out by Dr. K. S. lAshley 
of Johns lloiikitis university. .Acquisi
tion of skill In archery was selected 
as the subject of observation. Twenty 
untrained persona were divided Into 
three groups. One group shot five

know whether you're wasting your am
munition or not Oh, nnist you go so 
soon? I wish you would slay longer. 
I've been so interested In hearing your 
adventures (’all again soon, won't 
you? (WK)d by ''

atíoii]

Viewpoint.
"You shouldn't be dissatisfied 

at all you have "
' Yes, but look at all I haven't.'

I-ook

arrows with the English longbow tier
tatniy not!" I should say: "To heaven I day; another, twenty shots per day;

REAL SKIN COMFORT

First -\utolst —Is that the same au
tomobile bought this spring?

Second .Aut.pist—.-Vll except the body 
and three w ieel.s

Follows L sa of Cutlcura Soap and 
O.ntmenL Trial Free.

By bathing and anointing these fra
grant supercreamy emoUii-nts impart 
to tender sensitive or irritated, itch
ing skmr a feeling of .i t-nse skin 
comfort difficult ft r ->ne to realize w ho 
baa never used th>-m f- r like ; -urposes. 
Cisltlvate an acquaintance with them.

jam nle eo. h free by mail with Hock. 
Address jo stcari. i uticura. Dept. XY, 
Boston, s-.-id everywhere.—Adv.

0 fferent K ,nds.
. o w ... - -k gr

t* .in 1 M s,
A-'- ■' -r -- “■ Iv -tnt--« 1«. s'

T : at .1 - -  1«  l t»s

A W

Irish Speed.
In Judge McKinley s lourt they were 

examining talesmen fur the tnal of a 
boy, who had killed his father The 
lawyers dwelt mostly on the facts of 
marriage, paternity and whether there 
had been Insanity In the families of 
the men under examination

When they got around to Michael 
Mefarthy the watt had been long and 
he proceeded to whip up 

Asked the first question he galloped 
away with this

-My name Is Michael McFarthy and 
1 live at I'l.K) k'hilton street and I am 
thirty-five years ,vld and I am married 
and have one child and I have never 
had any Insanity In the family and If 
I had I wouldn't be fool enough to tell 
you.

The Place to Sleep.
("hurch I -e It is said that a 

b-.tanlst in 1’ n'adeli.hia has succeed
ed tn r'z’ ting a plant to sl.-ep.

Giitbatc -In rhiiadelphia, did you 
say?

■ Yes. In rhiiadelphia ”
"Ikm t su; ,K)se they'll ever be able 

to wake It, then "

The Realistic Drama.
The Ghost—I could a tale unfold to 

you whose slightest word would make 
i-arh particular hair stand on end.

Hamlet—t'seless labor, old chap; 
my hair's naturally pompadour.

Not a Pugilist.
.\my—Jlmson Is the lightweight 

champion of the district.
Fanny—That so? 1 didn't know he 

was a boxer.
.\my—He Isn't. He's the grocer.

with you!" But if he auswered: "Sure 
I did!" I would blast him where be 
stood.

For, of all the Iniquitous, fallacious, 
unfair and dangerous doctrines, tbti 
takes the Icing of tbe cake—that the 
female species reaches her apogee at 
the Immature age of eighteen.—kYom 
"Halm for Lovers." by George Weston 
In the Saturday Evening Post.

and the third, forty shots. The re
sults showed conclusively that the 
group shooting only five times a day 
Improved In accuracy with less ex
penditure of lime In practice than was 
required by either of the other groups 
for the same amount of Improvement. 
A reiKirt on tbe experiments says: 
"The relatively greater elilclency of 
short periods of praetice continuing 
for many days is tn accordance with

Stupid.
Blow boy — May—l —er—kiss

The Wretch 
of Constipi „

I Can <iuickly be overcoiat fe
CARTER’S LiniE “ UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousnesa,
H ead 
a c h e ,
D izxi-

nei to 
Military M

Jack

The G irl-W hat do you want, writ-! SMALL PILL SR \í± 'r)(^m ¿¡j
ten jiermisslon?

The ostrich always approaches Its 
nest by a devious path, the idea being 
to conceal the location from observa
tion.

o c c ia in i  cvDCcnii v  u r a i  e  results of the study of animals
n to lN U L  S P cE D IL Y  HEALS and of speech habits In man, and In-

ITCHING. BURNING SKINS ; dlcates that In training to muscular
Resinol ointment, with reainol soap, ! feat*. In both animals and man. the 

stops Itching Instantly, quickly and length of jiractlce perinds required it 
easily heals the most distressing cases ' utually too great

T o rm  OWN r> iir< -« iiT  w ii. i.  t m .i . » o r  \ 
Pry Elartaa for IU4. Wai#ry iRtm ttoé Ur»aa.»iM Nujubt ec'BifwM- Writ* fvr of la« myrnLf »4,1 rroo Mon»« U f  ÜFBitHÍf Co.. Caic»«ai I

Genuine must be« Si__

D I  krv

L E G
The more ceets her husband has thè 

less sente thè average woman has In 
money matters.

tmt -iHn
W -lu he taWM IM IS-SMt fVtS SlMMÌSI 
M <M»MK » W ¡-*_ t •• ,v  UMrlM ks -Tw# MSMlettf eZ t-vtut s tr*S-V «e SSWUMllM t- -Mt-M, MZ ■ 

l•UM sa Cstisr't Ir .. «sa,-, „INX cu m a LASossresT. inm

rmá

WARNED.

Merely Bluffing.
■'Somehow 1 always suspect the pro

moter who says: 'We court the full
est Investigation.' "

"Why to?"
"He reminds me of a man who 

shouts. 'I want Justice" and then 
quakes at the thought of getting It."

Kings. I
"The time Is fast approaching when j 

the world will have no kings." said ! 
the plain citizen.

"How are you going to play cards | 
without 'em?" asked tbe practical 
one

loo great for maximum
! of eczema, rash, ringworm, tetter or < ' Sclentltlc American.
I other tormenting skin or acalp erup- 1 
I tiODS, and clears away pimples, black- j 
I beads, redness, roughness, and dand- ;
I ruff, when other treatments have 
; proven only a waste of money

ef-

Cracker 52 Years Old Still Fresh.
I A cracker that has kept fresh eiLCe 

the battle of Gettysburg Is in the pos- 
I session of T. F Perkins of llartsville.

Physicians have prescribed resinol 
for twenty years, while thousands who 
hare been cured say, “What resinol 
did for ua It will do for you.” All 
druggists sell resinol soap (25c.) and 
resinol ointment (50c. and $1).—Adv.

W h a t  C a u se s  Tu be reu loa is.
Dr John .Sor'h of Toledo, 0  , Is 

working on the theory that tubercu
losis may be due to a lack of lime 
tn the system, as he says that while 
tubercular germs are everywhere, they 
only thrive In npe soil and Just what 
is lacking in persons subJzHtt to tuber 
cular trouble gives food for thought 

He says that there is less tuber- 
ctiloals among pz»ople living In and re
gions and plants In such places have 
mere lime In their composition than 
those growing in humid regions

Cutting Wood.
Bill—You know the authorities 

won t let you cut a particle of wood 
In the Adirondacks now.

Jill—Hut suppose a person wanted 
to sharpen a lead pencil*

Her Only Chance.
"Confound that woman' I wish she 

would quit talking to her husband all 
through the play "

"You ought not to blame her. He’s 
gone during each Intermission "

PAT WAS NOT A GRAFTER.

ChoIIy—You say she threw you over 
without any warning?

Willy—No; she warned me If 1 ever 
came around again, she'd set the dog 
on me

Hit Own Windows.
A woman bad been arrested for 

throwing stones through the windows 
of a building on Paclflc avenue and 
her lawyer, "Indignation" Jones, had 
applied to Judge Goggln for a writ of 
habeas corpus.

After tbe facts had been recited 
without comment. Judge Goggln ex
claimed:

"Hold on there. What number did 
you say that was?"

"Number 16."

Tenn.. a Conffderat«* soldier. It Is 
browned by Its 52 years of age and 
by Its days of exposure on the battle
field.

Tbe old cracker, a hunk of flour 
and water. Is two inches square aud 
an Inch thick and 1s a perfect speci
men of Confederate army hardtack 
It was picked up on tbe Held or. July 
3, lk63, by Bounds Saunders, one of 
Jeb Stuart s cavalrymen, aud sent to 

I Miss Leila Koberta Perkins of Bed
ford City, Pa. She Is now Mrs. A 
J. Hall of llartsville.

A second arrow from Cupbl's bow 
quickly heals the wound made by the 
first

DROPSY
I and »bori bTMái . «t*«f fm a ^ i  
V|5 toS5 d».
.IMI THo í̂Asr om>.
^H. H. • S«««, B«k A.

9 ^a c¿ig
Reliable evidence is abun dan t that women

are  constantly be ing restored to health by 

Lyd ia  E . P In k h am ’s Vegetablo Compouaá

"That's my property. I'll pay the 
fine myself, but don't break tbe win
dows again.'

Sartorially Speaking.
Behold the ctssslc danrvr.

Applauded everywhere.
Bhe makes ttie hareat living. 

But she hai coin tu spare.

Important to Mettioro
I Examine carefully every bottlo ot 
I CA8TOR1A, a aafe and auro remedy for 

Infanta and children, and aaa that It

Brothers in Mlefortune.
Tbe first baseman had ju it been | 

carried off the diamond with a ' 
sprained wiist and a dislocated sboul- I 
der. i

On tbe way to the hoipltal the am- ' 
bulaiice stopped to pick up a Janitor i 
who had fallen dowustalrs

"We meet quite by accident." aaid 
the ball player "1  am a first base- 
man."

"And I," said tbe Janitor, "am a first 
basement man."

T he many testimonial letters tnat we are continuallyp
lishing in the newspapers— hundredsof them—areailj 
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt g

Flahing Women.
Mrs Myles—This paper saya that 

In Japan pearl fishing Is almost ex
clusively done by women. |

-Mr Styles—In this country the worn- j 
en usually “fish" for diamonds. ;

expressions ot nearticit graoi 
for the freedom from suffering that has come to 
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkhin^j 
Vegetable Com pour

B ean  the 
Signature of 
In Uae For Over SO 
Children C17 fo r F letch ar’g Castoria

Couldn't Tell.
"Why did you help *he defendant 

fn the fight, if that s the case* " asked 
the examining counsel

.Mr Cassidy looked at the lawy-r 
with con'empt, and answered In a tone 
of blighting scorn For the ra son 
that at that ti,ime (;i had no means of 
knowing which o' thini would be the 
def-ndan' '

in so m n ia
Leads to Madness. If Not Romedlod.

Experiments saUified me. some 5 
years ago. »«rUes a Topeka woman, 
that coffee was the direct cause of 'Jie 

Ineomma from wbYb I suffered ter- 
Dbly as well as extreme nervousness 
sad acute dyspepsia

"1 bad been a coffee drinker since 
childhood, and did not like to think 
that tbe bev-rage was doing me all 
this harm Hut It was. and tbe time 
came when I bad to face tbe fact, and 
protect myself I therefore gave up 
coffee abruptly and absolutely, and 
adopted Poetum for my hot drink at 
meals

I began to note Improvement In 
my condition very soon after I look 
on Postum. Tbe change proceeded 
gradually, but surely, and It waa a 
matter of only a few weeks before 1 
found myself entirely relieved—tbe 
nervousnees passed away, my diges
tive apparatus was restored to normal 
efficiency, and I began to sleep rest- 
fully and peacefully.

"These happy conditions have con
tinued during all of the 5 years, and I 
am safe In saying that I owe them 
enUrely to Poatum, for when I began 
to drink It I ceased to use medicines " 

Name given by Poatum Co.. Battle 
Creek. -Mich Read "The Road to 
WellTllle," In pkgi

Poatum comes tn two formi:
Poatum Cereal—the original fo rm - 

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack- 
agee

Instant Poatum—a soluble powder 
dissolves quickly In a tup of hot wa
ter. and. wHh cream and sugar, makes 
a delicious beverage Instantly. 30c and 
Me tins.

Both klnda are equally delicious and 
•ost about Ike same per cup 

"There a a Reason ” for Poatum
—sold by Grocers.

Financial Strabiamua.
! "I'm afraid our new treasurer will 
' ruin this concern," remarked tbe head 
, of the trust.
I "Why, what's he doing?"
I "He talks of paying our debts In- 
: stead of refunding them " —Pblladel 

pbla Ledger.

Comparisons.
"My Income," said the boastful the

atrical star la much larger than that 
of the president of tbe I'uited States."

"Yes." replied the conservative per
son "Hut you can't judge by incomes 
Jack Johnson's Income used to be 
larger than yours."

' Whenever You Need a General Tonk 
Take Grove's

The Old SUodard Grove's Tasteless 
, chill Tooic is equally valuable as a Gen- 
, era! Tooic because it cooums the well 
! known tooic properties of (JUININE and 
i IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives out 

Malaria. Enriches tha Blood and Builds \ 
I up the Wbuts Sjntem. SO cents. — Adv. 1

Big Feeling.
Church—It Is said the area of all 

New England Is less than half that of 
, .Montana
I Gotham—And yet It's a safe bet that 
I New England feels a good deal big- 
I ger.

LADIES! f

-T ake  CAPUDINE—
For Aches, Pains and Nervousneis. 

IT 13 NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPE— 
Gives quick relief—Try It.—Ady.

Stitch I Stitch I
"I have just read an Interesting 

article about the sewers of Paris," 
said hubby, closing the book on bis 
thumb.

Yes," replied wlfle, "they're busy 
night and day making shirts for sol 
dlers."

■ Patrick Henry may have oeen a 
Statesman, but he wasn't an up-to-date 
pz.lltlrlan."

That's so; be should have said 
'Give me graft or give me death’ ”

Why He Mourns.
The har'1-worke.l humorist Is sad 

ft must not he fore >tten. 
fi. me dari hla stuff Is m.-rely bad 

And others atraply rotten

Difficult Situation.
•'Well, women vote In your district 

now "
"Yes, and I hardly know how to 

campaign among em "
"You have a good line of homespun 

oratory '■
Hut I dunno If women will like hew

ing appealed to as the plain people "

Modern Facllltlea
"Do you live In the city or the coun- 

try*"
My residence is what you might 

call hyphenated. Im  a commuter"

Accounting for It.
"TTiere seems to be a great change 

in that man 1 took for one of the 
big guns of the establlshmenL"

"No wonder; bea going to be 
fired '■

Too Angry to Sleep.
"Do you ever wake up your wife 

getting In late ulghta?"
"Never "
"How the deuce do you manage UT* 
"She Is never asleep "

He Should Worry.
"How do you account for Nero fid

dling during the burning of Rome?” 
asked the professor.

"1 suppose be bad the place heavily 
Insured," suggested the senior who 
was specializing In finance.

Too Much for Them.
Corpulent Individual—But you can't 

give me any reason why 1 abould nzK 
enlist.

Spouse—Well, I should miss you. 
dear, but tbe Germans (muldn't.—Lon
don Mall.

m pound.
Money could not buy nor any kind of influent* obtti' 

such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any! 
testimonial we publish is honest and true— if youhavein] 
doubt of this write to the women whose tme names an# 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourseli

Read this one from  M rs . W aters:
Caifoaw, N .J .—“ 1 was sick  fo r tw o years with nerron* 

my kidneys were affected. I  had a doctor a ll the time and ism* 
galvanic battery , but nothing did me any good. I was not able ̂  
to bed, but spent my time on a  couch o r in a sleeping-chair,»m w» 
became alm ost a  Skeleton. F inally  my doctor went away tor *J 
health, and my husbantl heard  o f  ly d ia  E . 1‘uik.ham's 
ComiKiund and got mo some. In  tw o m onths I  ^ t  relkf and 
am like a  new woman and am  a t  my usual weight. 1 recoB*"
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your medicine to  every one and so does my husbaiuL’’*” ib a  fiu® j 
W a t u s , 630 hlecbanlc Street, Camden, N .J.

From Hanover, Penn.
IlANOvmt, P a.— vras a very weak woman and suffered^ 

bearing down pains and backache. I  had been married 
years and bad no children. I./dia E . P inkham ’s Vegetable 
proved an excellent remedy for It made me a well woman an» 
taking a  few bottles my pains disappeared, and we now 
the finest boy babies you ever s a w .— M rs. C. A . ItioxB 
x«o. 6, Ilanover, 1‘a.

I BJA i

Now answer this question if you can. W h y sh ^  * 
•woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia

A a i 'R K  C l'R K  r O R  IT T R IV O  P II .K t  ' 
And a ll forras o f akin  d l . . a . . a  I .  T a t-

His Honor Oats Cynical.
Judgz!— What was tbe cause of the 

rumpua?
Policeman—Well, you see, judgz>, 

tbla man hz-re and that wroman there 
ara married

Jud ge-Y es, yea, I know; but what 
was tbe other cause?

hand 
I goz>d

Point of Vlezv.
T o ird li—Shn c"rtalnly Isn't 

azimp and ahe haan t even got 
figure

Hojax—I'm willing to admit that 
she Isn't handsome, but shea got half 
a million In her own right—and If 
that Isn't a good figure then I'm no 
mathematician.

Compcnsatlona.
Proud Parent—.My daughter playa 

entirely by ear.
I'nwilltng Hearer—Then I'm glad 

t'm deaf.

Nothing to Talk AbzMzt.
"Is Mrs Crabaon enjoying good 

health now*"
"Her health la gzxxl but ahe doean't 

enjoy It. That wotnan is lost without 
a lymptom."

UONT TiaiT TBR OAUPORfflA KZ- 
puaiTlONs 'jznho« • auaeif of auw • Fooz- 
Eu. th* an'iMpUC sowder lo b, sfcaliu In» th. 
Shost. or diiKiTsd bi tbe fao<-b.th Th. Studatd 
Rzmedv for tb. 'sH lor 25 vurv It flvoi InMut 
•eii.f to Ur.d. Kbia« feet end arovotMt swoUm 
hot f»ot One Wd, writer “  enjored rrerr mínete 
of m. Mar at tbe Eiseelttana thaiUto le Allen s 
Foot-Eeae ki mr iheea " Cel It TODAY Adv

le r te e . I t  le a leo  a epecinc for T e tte r , 
H lngw orin. R eseras. In fa n t Bora Hoad,
Chaps an d  Old Itch lw g S o rts .

"E n c lo se d  Snd one d o llar fo r  w hich '•

f l e a s ,  aend m a tw o boxes T e ils r fa e i  
his m a k es five boaea I have ordered 

from  you. t h .  firs t one only bein g  for 
ine I  su ffered  w ith  an  aruptlon fo r 
yeara. and ona box o f T e tta rla #  curad 
ma and tw o o f my friand a I t  la w orth

HIg MiaUka.
“Jonet la a aelf-made man."
"I know. Ha auraly made a mis

take In not consulting an expert.”

Ita w eig h t In gold to  an y  one su fferin g  
as I  did E v ery bod y o u g h t to  know  ol 
Ua v a lú a ." J tk a a  W . S co tt, M tlladga-

Odd.
"What caused the coolnet between 

you and Jones?"
"A healed argument."

Tbe salaries of college teachers with 
rank of professor range tn this coun
try from 1540 to 17,500 a year

Aha Knew
"How useless girls are today I 

don t believe you know what needles 
are for "

"How absurd you are, grandma." 
protested the girl "Of course I know 
what needles are for. They're to 
make the graphophone play."

Great Evpactatlons. 
Millionaire--A fit husband for my 

daughter? Why. In the first place, 
ahe is half a head taller than you.

Suitor—Well, air I don't expect to 
ba ao abort after I am married.

Scientists have estimated that more 
than 15 per cent of the earth's crust 
is (*omposed ot aluminum.

The " s t a f f  of life" by any other name 
would smell as wheat.

Modem flirta raihly 
angela fear to walk.

ruth where

It's a poor rule that won't work both 
ways In our favor

villa. Ua.
T vttarlw a a t  d ru g g la ts  or san i by m all 

(or ISc. J  T .B h u p trIn a .S a v a n a a h .a a  Adv.

A OlfTarsnce.
"Hello, old man. I haven't leen 

you aince we went to achool together. 
1 hope Fortune has imlled on you."

"You might call It that. She’s given 
ms tha horse laugh many a time."

Olffarant.
"Dudley makei me tired. He’s al- 

wsya bragging about hit anceatori."
"Oh. well, there's one consolation. 

Ids descendants will never brag about 
him "

Drawing tha Lina. 
"Imitation la the sincerest flattery." 
"Maybe," replied Mr. Cumrox. "Hut 

I don't like to have a atenograpber 
copy my mistakes In grammar."

Plnkham’s Vegetable Compounfl a trial ? ' '  You know tW 
it has saved many others— why should it fail in your (3*»

®* PlnklMMB’t  T * « e t» b U  
stRndRrd rvmedvforfe* 

i “ *  ^ '* * *  w om aD'g au m en to
n o * tr y  th U  fa -

™ °*? - ! ? o*tK *ne m ad e fro m  rooto a n d  n e r b a  I t  
M S ^ W o r e d  »o m an y  s o f  fe r in e  w o m e e  totiÌBaithe

B-PimiHAM K SD IC niE  CO. 
(C O Sra jM T lA L ) 1 1 5 5 ,  HASS., fo r  a d v io a

fo u r le t t e r  w ill be opened, re a d  a n ¿  a n sw a red  ( 
Id in a t r ltoy a  w o m an  a n d  b e l o l a  s tr le t

class

■ut Not Ona ot Them,
Does ha belong to tha moneyed

DAISY FIT Klim

"Heart and aoul. There's nothing be 
wouldn't do for them "

Cause for Dsteatatlon.
He Is noted for hit moral cour

age.”
I>ear me! la be as unpopular as 

all th a ir

I teasat, ist svaais aw.

Othanwlae Engaged.
Alice So Kitty didn't ting for you 

laat night Did you press her?
did; that's why ahe didn't

MAIS

•V t L ’d S J S t i

Jack—I
ling Texas OirsefSS'

In the words o f the Meteorological 
Mike; "The B. V. D 'l  will p d q be 
O, K "

A conservative estimate of the com- 
aUIk production of this country la 
150,000,000 tons ^ HittlWaMiirf̂

The man with a cool million always 
geti a warm reception.

c r j:i"-ftY a u n M iî''s sJ^ '
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Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
I f  Towro !• fiuttonnn or wooh« uoo RINOVINK."


